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HOLIDAY : GIFTS

.IN ENDLESS VARIETY..
ROCKERS.
CENT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAH BOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

s

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 STRiET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

0 USEFUL .. NEW .. YEAR'S .. GIFTS

night robes 50c to $1.65.
Fine wool underwear and half hose.

PIANO

&
NEW

MAIN

Gent's

A line of the latest collars and cuffs at our usual low

Our is still the lead in the
We offer big in stiff and crush hats.

of Reliable Facts.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,

I896 HOLIDAY GIFTS-I89-6

SUGGESTIONS.9
OR CAPE.

JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.

LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

LADIES' DESKS.
riUSIC CABINETS.
SMOK1NO TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,

STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS.

ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

SOUTH

complete
prices.

neckwear taking .winter fashions.
bargains fashionable

Publisher
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LADIES' COAT
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TABLE
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Prom 25 ccnU tu 20 from 10 cents to 8 cents. AI! other
Tins btock nimt be of at once, In order tliat I

enn my btorc. ill hold good for n sliwt time
ly Coiih nt once mid take of tlio

H.
23 S.

-

MAX LEVIT.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

J. J. PRICE'S, Main St.,
Pa.

CLOSING OUT SALE
HAVE ONLY VEUY SMALL STOCK

TOYS and GAMES
loft, and desire CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.
MORGAN'S BAZAR.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
..BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product this brewery made

pure malt and hops which buy the best
and endeavor always

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
ct'iits; prudes

tllgpoaed
entitre Thcso bargains
udvuiduo rcdnUIon,

Thomas Snyder,
St.

North

itccorilltiKly.

Jardln

VAINTKU, 1'ArKR 1UNGUK AND

DEALKIt IN WAM PAPEK.
' Jh, Pa.

1897 -- NEW YEAR-189- 7

ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA and VALENCIA ORANGES.

ALMONDS,
ENGLISH WALNUTS,
MIXED NUTS,

Shcnand

NUTS.

Shenandoah,

Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
Two Pounds for 25 Cents.

FOREIGN FRUITS.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

FIGS AND DATES.
RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

CITRON AND LEMON PEEL.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS BAKING MOLASSES.

BOUNCE MEAT. o: :o CRANBERRIES.

A PASTORJENTERTAINS.

llcv. lleehner Make mi livening ricnsunt
for Ills Class.

I!cv. Alfred Hccbncr, pastor of the Meth-o- il

1st episcopal church, entertained the
members of his Sunday srhool class nt tho
narannnnn 1.f l.1,f Tl, l,n.-t- B ,1..,..,
rendered a vory interesting program of vocal
and instrumental music, solos, duetts and a
piano trio and recitations. At about 0 o'clock

oyster supper and full of her '
WILL FROM HIS

efforts as hostess was shown by the hearty
milnvmnul 41. a Tm It I..
of Wa. Betrayed and Shot by Dr.
tho teacher and bis youug friends. At a
seasonable hour suitable reference was made
to tho pleasant relation existing between
them, a parting hymn was sulig and tho good
nights wero said. Tho members of tho class
aro tho following namod young men :

William Wyatt, Howard Powell, Archie
Kcrslako, John Hrowu, Gcorgo

Sneddon, Harry Church, Walter Kerslake,
Joseph Morrison, Howard Hoffman, John
Ilrown, Garfield Morgan, Herbert Williams
and Lowls Robinson. Mr. Harry Boddall, a
nephew of tho pastor, from I).
C, shared in the evening pleasures.

Uonjamiu Evans, of West Cherry street,
last oveuing entertained bis Sunday school
class. Tho host mads tho evening very in-
teresting by reciting his adventures and
hardships on "tho briny deep," which was
iutorsperscd with games. At 11:30 o'clock
tho guests wero invited to the diuiug room
where a well-lade- n supper tablo awaited
them. Among thoso preseut wero Misses
Anna and Margaret Dcngler, Edith Morgan,
Delia Ilrown, Llbbie and Ella Spears, Han-na- h

Davis, Mesrs. D. John Price, John H.
Hanks, Thomas J. Rogers, William Ilecs,
Charles IJashore.

llrven'a ltlnllo Cafo Free I.uiicli.
Oytcr soup as freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Meals nt all hours.

Sudden Dentil.
Miss Jcunio Thomas, of North Jardiustreet, died at ono o'clock this afternoon.

Sho had been ill but two days and her death
is a shock to tho family and friends. On
Tuesday last tho deceased complained of a
cold. The attack dovelopcil Into acuto
pleurisy, hut tho result was quite unexpected.
Miss Thomas was a spinster, iO years of age.
Sho made her home with hor mother and
brother, the latter being 0. C. Thomas, aprominent member of tho Grant ltn.i ti,
deceased was an active member of tho First

church. will
bo made of tho funeral arrangements.

Kcndrlck House Tree I.uiicli.
Chicken soup
Clam soup morning.

Itobliery at Ciillicrton.
Early yesterdav mornlm. i . -

track, between Maizevllln n nriT1.. " ... """""J'- ..... .. luuuiiuiug a quantity or nowUanncI underwear and a Ilttln .
now boots and shoes wero found scatteredalong the track. Invctirndm, i..i .1...
the articles had been stolon from tho store of
toiler: Williams, at Gilberton, which hadbeen robbed tho night before. Tho robbersgained entrance to tho store by cutting out apanel of ouo of tho front doors. It Is

to have been tho work of tramps who
loitered in tho vicinity for somo days.

At Kepcliinski's Arcade, Cafo.
Uam soup morning.
"Tom and Jcrrv" wilt l,

luncu morning,
served with free

Kelly's ltemuiiis Arrltn.
Tho remains of William Klltr ,.i,n.iia.i

uuu.usiu .norm Carolina, on Monday,
arrived in town at 10 o'clock this' morning
and were removed to tho family rcsidenco at
233 South Jardiu street. Tho funeral will
take j,ace ut 10 a In ou Saturdayi There
will be high miM In tho
church, and tho cortege will proceed on the
11:03 a. m railroad train for
PottsvlM. , wl.eie interment will bo made in
No. 0 cemetciy.

Tin, l.duuii.
Judging from tho iminenso crowds attend-

ing this place of at 10 South
Malnttreet, tho management must feel that
they havo hit the popular taste to a nicety.
Many people wero unable to
last night, so great was tho crush to see the
Passion l'lay Tableaux and all tho other
latest iuveutions of "Wlzzard"
IMison. A visit to this place of

time during tho day or evening
will woirrcp.iy tho visitor. It

Iiuy your mother, wife, or sister a carpet
sweeper or i pretty rug for a Christmas pre-
sent, all prices at Frlcko's Carpet Store.

Tlio l'runkllii Tynothetui.
In response to a call issued tho

of the newspaper and job printing
oiliccs of the Mabanoy valloy met In the
parlors of the Hotel Frauey, In town, last
night, and formed a permanent organization
by the election of William R, Van Wert, of
the Miners' Advocato, as president; Harvey
How, News E.J. Camnboll.
Ashland Local, vico president; and John
rarker, Mabanoy City lleeord, treasurer.
Committees were appointed to draft hv.laws.
Tlio mooting was well attended, representa.
tlvos from every town iu the district being
present.

Tho greatest bargains in tho Jewclrv
ui a. iioiucrmau'g.

lino

Mandolin Concert at Ashland.
Tho Ladies Mandolin Club, of Mt. Carmcl.

entertained Prof. Claire, principal of the
Ashland public schools, at that nlaca last
evening. The club is composed of tho Ifol- -
lowing ladies : Misses Zella ItoberUnn.
Kthcl Derby, mandolin; Phyllis Jones, banjo;
Martha Kolfer and Ida SIgfritd, Eultar, The
program consisted of the following numbers :
Oracle Schottlsche. Mcdlcv. "Itlirbt in Lino"
quickstep, Illack Hussar polka, Doblgren
quickstep and Au Iievoir, The club is pro-
gressing rapidly under tho direction of Prof.
K. W. Wilde, of towu.

The Factory Shoo Storo
has tho best assortment of men's and women'
fancy and plain slippers, suitable for holiday

I purposes.

I Arretted,
Anthony Haleski, who keeps the saloon at

the corner of Centre street and Market alley.

GENERAL-- MflGEO

IS JJOT DERD I

Dcflnlte rurnished by the
Wife of Col. Mirabel.

RECOYER WOUNDS

;rnfHw".!"o

Hares.Thomas

Washington,

Announcement

entertainment,

entertain-inentau- jr

representa-tlve- s

Iludget.sccretarv:

Saloonkeeper

Information

appreciation

Presbyterian

Annunciation

IVnnsvlvania

Zertucha The Latter Also Gave In-

formation of tho Fitting Out
of the "Three Friends"

Expedition.

Special to Evesiko 1Ieiui.ii.
KfcY West, Fla., Dee. 31, 12:30 p. m. Much

oxcilemont was occasioned bore
among tho Cuban sympathizers, when tho
information was given out that General
Maceo, the Cuban leader, was still alivo.
Tho information Is authentic, and comes from
110 less a reliable sourco than the wife of tho
patriot Cuban, Colonel Mirabel.

She arrived hero from Havana, and says
sho comes direct from the insurgent camp,
where sho has been In attendance at Maceo's
bedside.

Tho further information is furnished that,
although Maceo recoived Serious wounds, ho

will surely recover, and will soon again tako
the field against llio Spaniards.

It is now known through tho same advices
that Maceo was betrayed and shot by Dr.
Zertucha. Tho latter had tho complete con-

fidence of Maceo and was awaro of tho
nature of all tho correspondence and orders
that passed through tho hands of tho in-

surgent leader. It Is also known that Dr.
Zertucha not only betrayed Maceo into tho
bauds of tho Spaniards and disclosed tho
location of tho Cuban hospital, but that ho
gave information of tho fitting out of tho
Threo Friends' expedition, which so nar-

rowly escaped destruction by a Spanish gun-

boat at tho mouth of tho San Juan river.
When Maceo received word as to tho land-

ing potiit for tho expedition, he confided the
news to Dr. Zertucha and others of his stair.
At tho earliest opportunity the traitor com-

municated this information to tho Spaniards,
and tho gunboat and launch (wero secretly
dispatched to tho rendezvous to flflj in wait.

Tho rage against Dr. yrvbt'VJ growing
constantly since it lify?l,cc Vp4ity learned
that ho betrayed an"-

- HlrL UTlie for-m-

is still in concealment ai.d is fully awaro
of tho peril in which ho stands should he be
discovered.

Tho news that Maceo is still alive, and
that ho will recover, has caused much grati-

fication. Tho statement of tho wife of the
insurgent, Colonel Mirabel, Is looked upon as
tho first authentic Information yet received
in reference to Macoo.

DEVASTATION IN CUBA.

The Work or Destruction Grows CJreater
Day Uy Day.

Havana, Doo. SI. Kror slnco Deo. 27
pooplo havo boon arriving at Gulnnes from
their country homos in tho region nuout
They come lu carts and on horaoback. It
is a moving and pltooua sight to boo chil-
dren and old mon thus wnnilerlng with
nothing moro than tho clothes thoy havo
on. Hoslilonts can soo from their dwell-
ing nt midnight tho cnnoflclds of tho

of San Illns, Trujlllo, Annentoros,
Amlstnil, Cnngroa and Snnta Cntnlina
burning. Firo is raging Incessantly In all
thocmuitry around Giiinnes. From

tho farms of Mondoxa and Sura
wero soon burning for ninny days, and nt
Duran sovornl canoflelds oro also seen to
bo burning.

From tho town of San Fcllpo tho enno
could bo soon burning at Lombllla

anil tho llres Increasing. In tho
cauollolds of Ilura Venture there was a
groat firo, which lrarnod oven the grass.
This was tho largest firo In that region,
ami could ba soon for n groat distance.
Around Hojucnl tho people have taken tho
roofs from their houses, fearing they
would bo burnod,

Enrique Otuzo, a naturallzod Amorlcan,
nas ueon nrrostod at Yngunramas by Cap-
tain Marti, of tho guerillas. Ho Is kept In
Ignorance of tho whereabouts of his fam-
ily. Bovoral persons havo boon nrrostod at
Manzanlllo, ono bolngn physlclnn and ouo
n qunrtormnstor and a cavalry ollloor. Tho
Well known planters Touias and Ilionrdo
Beattie havo been glvon their llborty after
two months Imprisonment, nothing being
proved that could Incriminate thoin.

General Segura has had a serious en-

counter on tho. heights near Plnar dol Wo
with tho Insurgent leador 1'erlco Delgado.
Tho Spanish troops sustained a loss of
thirty-tw- o soldiers and two ofllcersklllod,
many also bolng woundod, Tho dotalls
of this encounter aro not allowed to bo
published.

It Is publicly talked lu Havana that tho
nowly appointed military uovcrnor of Gu- -

annbacoa, Fuondsdovlolle, has taken out
thirty persons nt night nnd had them shot

coming to Heglo aud to Havana on this
account.

United States Consul Gonernl Fitzhugh
Loo paid a visit to tho prisoners
In Cubanas fortress yestorday, Vlco
Consul Springer was unable to
sail for Unltod Statos yesterday, but
ho will leavo on Saturday

Goneral Obregon, whlltf roconnolterlng
In mountains Tumba, In Plnar dol
Hlo, dlscovorod u factors for making ex- -
lllalyfl -- bomlM tbrnn l,r

COURT HOUSE PLUMS.

in Miicccfc'.riii Applicants will An- -

liniiurcil on Monday.
Speehll tu l:vK.MXIl IlKKAI.D.

Pottsvii.i.k., Dec. 31. The court houe
was crowded yesterday and bv
expectant throngs of applicants and their
friends. Tho County Commlsslonois wero in
session yesterday, but no new developments
wore brought out with tho exception of tho
election of retiring Commissioner Allen as
Mercantile Appraiser. This appointment
was foreshadowed in this corretthondpnrn
several weeks ago. The announcement will,
therefore, occasion iitllo surprise to your
readers.

There aro twenty-tw- o appointments at tho
court bouso and jail, and for every olllce
tliero is probably half a dozen applicants, in

Body

owiuu juauiiii'i' more. 111 with Teiranre Itoylc
0110 01 me Kepuiilieau residing ai Dean 0 patch, uiyour correspondent was informed that 110 dlctI llt Miners hciplta
olucial announcement would be mado until lrom tllu etkrtsof injuries
Monday, when the lucky ones would at once lV ' iV: 1 l" IIamtio1
assume their duties. There is an e Tuesday aft,

Me,, linnt. ,i rr... ,.uil . "a" u

' the breaker of the colliery,cUact, and all announcements as to who will to attend the scraper line
the plums is mere guesj work. Tho machinery from

eommissioners have given no information, was cau;;In by the
It is however, that Shenandoah before assistance could anivc
will receive 110 appointment at thn liumU ,,f of 'bo semper line could bo
the This Is nierelv an idln frtato boy w.n dragjed p.

and trol8 ' V ofrumor, is i.lnce.l It, It. .

i,u,.i, !,. ..,. Passed the point where thou..n .MISSIS, i,UllLa
aim .uyers. They havo agreed to

thomuicmu minors 01 iroiiuio lor

Arm

secure

uircctors. However. They will also make Employes in the vicinity v,

Known 011 Monday, and uio accident and when they
if tho namo of John White, at preseut 0110 of uo Wlls hanging oncunsciou
tho employes, does not appear on the slato be t,m ''Kl Tho machinoi

to niako some unploaant ills-- 1
"10 rrcod As tho

closures. Tho appointees assume 17s rrnI
their duties nn m-i-l if ti, 111 ..

1 "S' me was ilcad.btn

several surprises.

.1". 7. ..... ' "v s,"meil that a- -. still alive
" ..b ..t. Mb luiiiuiiou wueu
iiicsi.iiuia which contain boy s left arm had been

The latest and prettiest song "Only for
the sako of baby," at Ilrumm's.

I'ny Iny Trimbles.
Pay day three cases of assault and

battery on Justice Cardin's docket last night.
William Wylauus sued Miko Wylauus, bis
brother; William Solits sued Lewis TuklnU.
mid Vincent Jacko cansed the of J
Adam lianicr, Joseph Whitchomnskl and alUlw Ml ainputation of tit
llolis liuskawicz. Pail was furnished in all
the cases. A largo piece of rock was an ex
hibit in ono of them, but none of tho c,

sufiered serious punishment,

To O1I1I rellciits.

l.,i,lv

un aim alter .lanuaiy itli, next, aienau-doa- h

Lodge Xo. 501, I. (). O. P., will iicct in
the new hall ou North White street The
members will govern themselvos accordingly.
Members of sister lodges aroconlially invited
to attend tlio dedicatory exercises next
Monday night.

Joins D. Thkisk, N. (1.
Attest: Jos. Hinks, Sec'y.

School Hoard Sued.
Tho Shenauduah Lunilur & Feed Company,

through its coiiusel, M. M. Burke, Fsq., this
morning commenced suit agaimt tho School
Hoard to rccoter $130 for alleged oxtra work
ou tho new whito street school building. Tho
Hoard paid tho company iu full on comple-
tion, but rejected tho bill of extras.

Tho bargains iu
at A. Holdennan's.

l'oor

the jowclry lino

ltutch of Itt'iiioiistrniu-es- .

S. G. M. Hollopctcr, Ksq., counsel for the
Law and Order Society, has a batch
of remonstrances local
applications for saloon licenses. Tho 8th of
next month will be the last day fur llling
such papers.

liiggost stock of New-

town at
Year's presents In

Charged hy His Wir,..
A warrant has been Issued by Justice

Lawlor for the arrest of ono Al. Kvaus, of
West Line street, or. oath of his wife, who
alleges that sho was out yesterday felling

ictuio frames and ho ahucd her because
sho returned homo with but
cents. Lvaus is also charged with being
a dissolute

tViod Collego,
Wanted. 100 young men aud women Aa

(111 positions as teachers of stenography, AVe
positions to ouo hundred

cultured yo..: - ,.icn and women
personal uppwiranco who will lit tbenisllvos
ior loaciicp. i sieuognipuy and typewriWug.

nmiO H bllCNANPOAH C'ol.I.l:(ll

Thomas Ilyan died at his homo on West
Lloyd stieet at 8:30 this morning after suf-
fering about eight weeks from typhoid fever.
Tho deceased was by trado and
very Ho was 33 years of ago and
resided with Ills sister, lly his doatli tho
Phoenix Fire loses ono of its most
active aud valuable members.

Cltl7eiiM J'arty Xotlre.
A meeting of the Citisens Standing

will be held on Thursday, 3lst Inst.,
at 7 o'clock, p. in., sharp, and at the

of T. J. Jaiiioa, 131 North West
fitrttft Innrnnpn tiriOlmhig rinu d- - tl, 1.,...

wero In number. Among
fin

without Information tho has culinary and sleeping apart- -

thoso woro meuts. Tlio company plays at Mt. Carmel
shephords and othors.

tho living Guannbacoa nro

the
Goneral

tho

tho

Thrnlro

put

e

Xo.

ouojcCTiouiiitens-pnrtyruKs- ,
I. iHHfcvs, nnu

PJiGltED IJ1

A Boy

SGRAPE

Suffers

Hammond.

CLOTHING CAUGHT BY

His Was Dragged Intel
the Scrapers The

Was Made NeceJ
the Boy SuccumI

conversation afoiirb
Commissioners-elect- ,

agreement "''l1"1?"'1'- -

between 'ploycil

clothing
reported,

Commissioners.
littlo credence plate

Thnmi.nn
it tore Ins left arm in a

aurco. ,..! ..1 i...,..i ii

tiicii'uiqiuimincnu

threatens '""ly
almshouse ."'um

"oy
....

aiiuounccu, will

plainants

greatest

prepared
thirty-si- x against

Ilrumm's.

twoiity-flv- o

character.

guarantee good
withstood

Obituary.

carpenter
popular.

Company

Com-

mitted

forty-fou- r

Among

Terrible

Ampul

and front tho hand to tbl
tlio to tho body

fritl

severe. O'lioyio was removj
but was subquentiy taken
hospital, where it will decid.l

for saving ins life wal
ol the crushed arm Til

unfilled of this and last nigh
1110 uospuai aim alter a c

arrest Superintendent 1 Biddl
I

a

BTiiieu ami uov lailcil

Your picture taken for 5c,
1(1 Main street

CHARGED WITn B

Hut Van Valkenliurg Deel
it 1'nlltlrnl Tri

liAUitiMii iti. Doc 31 - Al
created lut niuht whon I

ono of tho Waul
gers, was arrested on a clul
The Wanamiiker oianajrerl
attempting ki Itoprcl
stor i elKs early In Dec
elisor 1st' liibsoli of Pi
ho was taken last night
mnnagors declare that the'

tho charge, ana ulu
lntlmntlon of tho arrcr.t

says this Is a inoi
get him out of the city i
tho Quay-Penros- e people n

ot Ills nbsenco and Sil
Ho says he has ll

and his friends
merely a blulT

Hearing- at IN

Potibmiic, Dec 31.2:00
Daniel McSwoeney anived hi
with his prisoner L, A.
charged with attempting to I

live W-- of Nortliauipton
iur iiauaiuaicer
worn out before Justice of I

Kiieuier, ot tuts place,
lunilsucd hy I A Gihsonl
oil'ence is alleged to havo be,l
Deceniiier, in I'ottsvillo, Jl
come here to meet Mr Van '

hearing took placil
Kiiehier tins inorningaiid atl
or politicians and others.

It was shown at the hcariil
on tho of a iletecil
date Manning, who waj dcfel
Islature in Nortliamptou
flS-- 0 by lrlends of Wananl
requested did sign a pi
tlio Philadelphia merchant tj
Senator. The hearing adjoJ

clin t tins altcrncou

A Heniiliriil 1'r.J
On next Namrdav all child

s ol a e win lie admitti
IfflsilwiLJil'iy (iitili'iix of Ob
o cents, umwkuin will lie giJ
case, hcliool children UioulJ
great oll'er. Tell your friend
see this really lino cxhibitloil

Wedding ut Hraiiil
This morning at 11 o'clol

and Miss Susan 1'elUcr, both 1

wero married lu boil
Klliiganiaii, at ISrandonvil
Itomig, of town performing
Mauy friends of the coil
attended the wedding aud I

oueli election. Vaiiiclw on thn Nimmlu, ceiod 'y the bride wero ma

will bo filled at the sumo meeting. Aft,lir cer,lluo"'3 the lit
,oot of a grnrt ,,""lerT. It. Jamks, Pres.

W.J.KlNH, See'y. l2.ai,3t OUell Aa). ,,,,
ine miiiiii on m lieeli, 11. J. .Yluldooll Will givo t

Two cars filled with negroes passed through 'K " 'lin (Nei
town from Ilazlcton at nlno o'clock k'"1 of U'e celebrated Mun
this morniug, bound for Mt. Carmel. Tho Importotl from Germany
occupants of tho cars wore members of finest beer made lu the worl
the Darkest Amorica" Company. They rscuorr Ilrcwlng Cj, V

them
were a numlior of verv tnettv f'rrolis.

previous as to of the cars
oauso. shot sovornl
hunters, Many of

fnmlllos nt
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of
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SI, do llj
Last night Fnoch Hi

pairot mining boots in
Supowicz, ou I ',t (?iitrt j

on hN way cit if Hir stj
worth i25. H- - wn f ,11

with botli niain iu Ipj pc
the case by paying c jsti and
stolen boot",
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